
“That’s the Plot of Star Wars Now” 

A Poem 

 

 

What did they do to you? 

Am I watching a Lucas film  

Or Scooby Doo? 

Who is this Mary Sue? 

 

What is the plot of Star Wars now? 

 

Why is Han Solo dead? 

Why is Kylo Ren so mad? 

Why is C-3PO’s arm red? 

Why’d Ren have to kill his dad? 

 

Is this the plot of Star Wars now? 

 

Who is this giant Snoke dude? 

Who’re the parents of Rey Mary Sue? 

Why’s Snoke so big, mean and rude? 

Does the studio even have a clue? 

 

What the plot of Star Wars is now? 

 

R2D2 junior’s round 

Luke Skywalker is finally found 

Turns out he just ran away 

They made him look wimpier than Rey 

Instead of going to save the day. 

 

What else do I have to say? 

(How did Leia change her wardrobe and hair so fast, anyway??) 

 

What is going on with the plot of Star Wars now? 

 

Apparently now Snoke is dead 

Kylo chopped him through the waist  

What villain now will cause us dread? 

They finished that plot point up in haste. 

 

Where they drunk when they wrote the plot of Star Wars now? 

 

 



Some pink haired lady shot through Hyperspace  

After a low speed starship race 

While 2 morons went to a casino,  

Got arrested,  

And blew the place 

(I wanna smack the writers in the face) 

 

What the hell is the plot of Star Wars now? 

 

Now Luke Skywalker’s dead too 

Projected himself thru space now he’s pooped 

Some lame ass speeders went “pew-pew!” 

The audience feels like they’ve been duped 

  

By this plot of Star Wars now. 

 

Oh crud, now Carrie Fisher’s gone too 

What in the world are we to do? 

We’ll splice her in best we can, 

While we’re at it (finally) pay homage to Han,  

All the while taking a huge bet 

That by nostalgia all our fans’ expectations be met. 

 

How the hell is Palpatine back? 

Rey’s his granddaughter?? What the fack??? 

Star destroyers with Death Star cannons, what the hell? 

What a big mess this won’t sit well! 

 

Now Lando is finally here too, 

Even though there’s not much left for him to do,  

We’ll just have him chill on the Falcon with R2, 

And Chewie whom we falsely slew.  

 

Wait, now Ben Solo is dead too? 

Did he die from healing  

Or kissing Mary Sue? 

Not sure what I’m feeling... 

 

Jesus and Mary, no wait, Leia and Luke  

Smiling in a Tatooine sunset 

I think I’ll puke 

While Mary Sue, off she sets. 

 

 



Where will she go now, what will she do? 

Who cares anyhow? 

No one much likes this Mary Sue 

Skywalker or not now, 

 

Disney already slaughtered that cash cow, 

Milked it dry then it they slew, 

Got their money, didn’t care how, 

Tried pushing agenda while story was poo. 

 

There’s not a thing you and I can do 

Is what it is, 

Doesn’t matter now 

Shit show’s over, whoopty-doo!  

We can start to heal, and forget how 

 

That’s the plot of Star Wars now! 


